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Senator A. B. Fall, Kpublican,
T?as ed in Now Mexico.

Dr. Lester Jones, of Culpeper,
y.a., will march in the irinugural
parade with a pack of fox hounds
he claims are the finest in America.

A Seattle Judge has decided that
man and his wife ought not to sit

on the same jury, the intimation
being that the wife would have two

votes.

The fineat memorial structure ever
erected to a human being will b

built on the north bank of the Poto-

mac river, opposite Arlington, to

honor Abraham Lincoln. It will b

built entirely of marble.

Mis Martha Bowers, a visitor to
Miss Helen Taf t, was thrown from a
horse while the young ladies were
riding, and seriously bu not fatally
injured, One arm was broken.
The horse ran against a street car
and was killed.

Cockerels For Sale.

Several fine Barred Plymouth Rock
Cockerels ft r sale at prices cheap
for the quality. Nothing under $2
Can mate up some nice pens with
hens or pullets at $1 50 each and up
Some of these birds were hatched
from $10 eggs. Best strains to be
had. Phone 449.

C. M. MEACHAM
Advertisement.

Monument to Lester Bryant.
Plans are on foot in Warren coun-

ty to build a monument to Lester
Bryant, the crmmpion loy corn
growe it Krs.'M'n l;y, who lost his
life recently in Washington from
asphyxiation. Popular subscription
will be sought and school children
will be asked to take a hand in help
ing.

Delaware Helped Some.

With the election of WillardSaulf-bur- g

as United Statts Senator from
Delaware, the Democratic strength
in the mxt Senate swung from th
precarious figure of fortveight, or
exactly one-h8- lf of tht Senate, to the
safer total of forty-nin- e, a majority
of two.

FOR RENT Store
room on South Main.

MRS. F. C. HILL.

Humane Frenoh Burglars.
Humano burglars broke Into the

hooting box of M. Llndet, president
of the Paris Law society, at Fosse
MouBson and after ransacking the
place carefully dostroyed traps and
rnares for animals which they found
there. On a wall where tho traps had
beea hanging they scrawled tho
words: "Bo kind to animals or else
wo will return."

Ham sacking season is here. Sacks
for sale at this c dice.

V(300D OLD jjjj

Wk WHISKEY

I Ihs ifSife wh- - 11

Pure, mellow, with a flavor M
11 that tickles the palate and W.

B lingers In the memory.

I W. H.COBB & CO. II

cm

TROUBLE AT WOMAN'S CLUB

Assertion That Husband Put on Shirt
With One Slcevo Right Side

Out Started Fuss.

"My husband did tho foollshest
thing this-

-

morning you over hoard ofi
Whan ho got up ho put on his shirt
with ono sleeve right sido out and tho
other wrong side out."

"Ono sleove wrong sido out and tho
other why, Mrs. Jipes, he couldn't
possibly have done suoh a thing as
that"

"Why not?"
"It's a physical Impossibility."
"But I saw him do it"
"You thought you did, but"
"Well, like that! Dispute my word,

do you? I'll let you" know
"Say, Mrs. Glimmer, do you think

anybody could put on a shirt with ono
sleoVo right sido out and tho other
wrong sido out?"

"Ho might if it was made that way:
not othorwise."

"What did I toll you, Mrs. Ji "
"that doesn't settlo it, Mrs. Skim- -

merhorn. Say, Mrs. Bilby, do you seo
anything absurd in tho Idea that a
man can put his shirt on with ono
sleeve wrong sido out and the other
right sido out?"

"Yes."
"I don't seo how he could, Mrs.

Jipes."
"Well, I saw my husband do it

Mrs. Carstone, you believe me, don't
you?"

"Of course I do. There's nothing
absurd about that"

"There! Perhaps you'll"
"That doesn't declfle It Look here,

Mrs. Hankins, did you ever seo any-

body wearing a shirt with one sleeve
right side out and the other wrong
side out?" "

"I never did, Mrs. Sklmmerhorn.
but if Mrs. Jipes says so I've no rea-
son to"

"Did you, Mrs. Winters?"
"No, nor anybody else."
"So! Think I'm telling a falsehood,

do you?' '
"I didn't say so, Mrs. Jipes, but It's

so perfectly absurd, so manifestly
that "

"Cat! I'll"
(Here the gavel fell.)
"Ladjea, If you please, we will a

uie consideration of tho
to changing tho hour

orameqting. A motion will bo In

What She Meant.
"So you tliink I smoke too much?"

he asks just to keep up a conversa-
tion that seemed to bo languishing.

"Not at all," she answered, not
very skillfully concealing a yawn.

"You said you thought so."
"Pardon me. I don't think you are

smoking too much."
"Didn't you say that I'd die if 1

didn't cut it down?"
"Yes, that's what I said."
It took him a long thue to get It

md then ho was quite angry.

TWO VIEWS.

Sho I Just love a good skato.
Ho Yes, I would, too, If It wasn't

for tho morning after.

Not Suited.
"You refused tho earl, Amalle,

dear?"
Young Widow Ho'b too old for me.
"But his title?"
"That's too now for mo!"

His Policy.
"A doctor works on tho reciproclt,"

plan."
"How so?"
"Whonovor ho pays visits, ho makes

visits pay him."

His Motto.
"How do you stand on tho income

tax question?"
"My motto (s this: 'Give mo tho In-

comes of tho poople and I caro not
who collects their taxes.'"

HOPKlNSViLbi; KEN1UCHUN, FEBRUARY i

Preferred Locals.
(Adyertteemwita )

See J. H. Dagg for contracting
uuildingand general repair work of
allklndp. Phone 476.

WANTED 'Jiff shoe ymir hrs
Vu. and Ubartyl&J. W TUEKmS.

FARM FOR SwLE Por ft few
day oftJ&'I .1F

Aifll roaOTor saillis-
- i ICfcSHOR.

A

.Hi
5 Per Cent Money To Loan.

On God.ScuthBristian Land 5

years time.
il. R AllmfWhnh. Attv..
Office Pimn67--2 Rf 742.

- WANTED.
To cure your bogs of cholera.

Satisfaction guurunted.
JrC YOUNG,

Oik i roVH, Ky , li"R. 2

, WHERE PUBLIOpy IS NEEDED

Auditor's Report. In ' the Average City
lo Like Chinese Puzzle to

j ., Moot Persons.
i V
i There is hardly ;a state, city or
.

town in this countrythat makos nn
intolligiblc statemenfiof its fiscal op-

erations and condition, the Saturday
Evening Post assorts."

Every state, city,'and town pub-

lished once a year a thing it calls
a treasurer's report or an auditor's
report usually a very bulky thing,
containing an interminable maze of
figures. We venture to say offhand
that, as to about two-thir- ds of theso
reports, the best expert accountant
in the United States could not con-

struct from them such a concise and
intelligible showing of income, out-

go, indebtedness and cash on hand
as tho New York stock exchange re-

quires from every corporation whose
securities it lists. As to three-quarte- rs

of them, we venture to say that
if any such confused, occult state-

ment were laid before the directors
of a railroad those directors would
Btand up in righteous indignation
and discharge thp whole accounting
department on the instant.

You know what happens in every
local campaign. Each party claims
that its administration of the state

(

or city was vastly more economical
than the administration of the other

(

party both parties publish wads of
official figures to prove their claims;
and, except by hiring a corps of ex--

' pert accountants to overhaul the
books and construct a brand new
statement, nobody can tell which
party is right.

i Very properly we demand public-
ity for corporation affairs. Why not

t
demand intelligible publicity for
public affairs ? Look up the last an- -

j nual report of your state, city or
town and see what you can make our
of it.

STAMP COST MAN HIS LIFE

French Designer Punished for Com
mlttlng Unwitting Breach of Court

Etiquette In China.
t

The preparation of a series of
stamp designs on behalf of the Chi-

nese government cost one unfortu-
nate Frenchman his life, through an
unwitting breach of tho rigid eti-

quette of the celestial court, says
London Tit-Bit- s. This gentleman,
It. A. do Villard, was nn artist oc-

cupying a high position in the im-

perial Chinese customs service, and
in 1894. was commissioned to execute
tho designs for a series of stamps to
bo issued in commemoration of the
sixtieth birthday of the dowager
empress.

On submitting his designs, how-

ever, ho incurred severe censure for
having employed the abbreviation
"Imp. Chin. Post" on certain of tho
stamps, in place of tho full inscrip-
tion of "Imperial Chineso Post"
Chinese custom not permitting of
any abbreviation of an official title.
More serious still, in official eyes,
was his crime of using imperial
purple in his color Bchemo, the em-

ployment of purple being strictly
forbidden in China except by mem-
bers of tho imperial court.

For some time tho fate of tho hap-
less artist trembled in tho balance,
and it was a question whether or not
he would be beheaded for his uncon-
scious insult to tho throne. Ulti-

mately he was dispatched upon a for-
lorn mission to the heart of Tibot,
amounting practically to a sentence
of death, since nothing more has
bean heard from iiin.

L. & N J
..Tine Card No. 124

Effective Sunday April 30. 1911

TRAINS GOING &QUTH.

k 08 C. & N 0. Urn. 11:G6 f. t

i. 61 St. L. Express 5:35 p

Mo. 99 Dixie Limfted, 10:41 p. m.
Nfa. 95. Dixlo Flyer, 9:01 a. te
'pie. 65 Hopkinaville Ac. 7:1 8 a.

ia. ;C3 St. L. Fast Mnil 5:33 a. 'tu

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 92 C. & St. L. Lira., 6:25 a. rr
Na. 52 St. Loma Express, 9:53 a. a
No.,98 Dixie Limited, 7:03 a. m.

N. 94. Dixie Flyer, 6:52 p. m

No. 66 Hopkinaville Ac. 8:55 p, m

fo. 64 St. L. Fist Mail, 10:12 p. p

Noa. 95 and 94 will make Nos. 90

md 91's Btopa except 94 will not stop
t Mannington and No.( 95 will

iot Btopnt Mannington or Empire

Jo. 53 and S4 connect at U. LonU n mii
)t WtSti

to. 51 eonnrets atUotorie tor Mwuph'v lin

rati aalar south as Brin and (or Lol
I, inaitl and e a&tt.

N. S3 aHd & matte 4lract uottn at Gist
ie tor LoulsTlUe, Cincinnati and aU pointy

ort and cam thereof. No. 3 an-- 55 ar cofi

Mt for Memphis and war potatt.
o. 92 runs thro'igh to Cbicaao and will mo-tr-

oassenira to point Sotttn nf Kaa- - '.

No. 93 through Aleefien to Atlanta, Macot
icktontUle, St.Anenstine as Tampa, Ifta.

to Mew Orleans. Con

i ts at Guthrie for points Bast and West. 1

tirll not carry 1OcalpaBseneersforpaltllirrl
Tec

J. C. HOOE, Agt.

Tennessee Central

rime Table No,4TLg Effect

November 17, 1912.
EAST BOUND

o. 12 Leave Hopkinaville 6.30 a.m
Arrive Nashville... 9:45 a.m

Ne. 14 Leave Hopkinaville 3:45 p.m.
Arrive Nashville...7:00 p. m

WEST E UND.

fo. 11 Leave Nashville 7:55 a.n
Arrive Hopkinaville 11:10 a.rr

'e. 13 Leave Nashville 5:00 p.rr
Arrive Hopkinaville 8:15 p.m

T. h. MORROW. Agent.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION

OF THE

NEW YOMORLD

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekly.

No Other Newspaper in the

World Gives So Much at So

Low a Price.

Thia is a time of great event8 and

you will want the newa accurately

and promptly. The Democrats, for

the first time in sixteen years, will

have the Presidency and they will

have the Presidency and they will

also control both branches of Con-

gress. The political news is sure to

be of the most absorbing interest.
There ia a great war in the Old

World, and you may read of the ex-

tinction of the vast Turkish Empire

in Europe, just aa a few years ago

you read how Spain lost her lost foot

of soil in America, after having

ruled the empire of half the New

World.
The World long since established

a record for impartiality, and any-

body can affords its Thrice-aWee- k

edition, which cornea every other
day in the week, except Sunday. It
will be of particular value to you
now. The Thrice-a-Wee- k World al

so abounda in other strong features,
serial stories, humor, markets, car
toons; in facti everything (hat is to
be found in a first class daily.

THK THRICE WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only
$1.00 per year, and this paya for 156
papers. We offer thia unequaled
newspaper and the Hopkinsvllle
Kentuckian together for one year
for $2.65.

The regular subscription price of
the two papers is $3.00,

We are prepared to do all kinds of
high-grad- e job printing. Try ub.

I CARRY THK MOST OOPAPLKTK LINK OF

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

Of anWKouse in the city. , Give me a call when you
H:"Sy want something good to eafc.

Cdiimry Produce Bought and Sold.
Nice Line Fruit arid Candy Always On Hand.

J. K. TWYMAN
204 South Main

i. ""fOiujmtJmmmmMmmnmwiMtmmm - - - -
,,. mm. i t" MaamnaiaBW ll'lllll flillfU'SJC

SEE- - "

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS IN .

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,.

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.

Marble Yards fend Office N. Main Street, Between 1st and 2nd Sta.

CEMENT AND
n i rr i t-- Ann

WANTED!

i--v ;-- i-

BTnlrircTri11 TTflntiirhv

And will

for

Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chickens,

Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,

Hides , and Sheep Pelts.
Get Our Prices Before Selling.

Cumberland.
PHONES:

26.

The HAYDON PRODUCE CO.
L.

Rex Theatre Beautiful
That Universal ProgrdjjjJ

Of four good pictures, every day., Mr. Tired Business and the weary
Bhopper will be wonderfully refreshed by stopping in for an hour of clean
entertainment.-- ' Conducted by home
tne ocx omce is an spent ngnt nere

INDEPENDENT

iCQRSET&A

virtues

WE1NGARTEN BROS., MakerM,

R. L. BRADLEY

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Oflice, Infirmary Forge
8th. Main Water Sts.

Office Phone, 211.
Night Phone, 127.
Night Phone Home, 1479.

Burpee's Seeds

urom

Limt.

pay high-

est cash prices

Cow

Home 1322

HERBERT HAYDON Manager.

The
Runs

Man

people and the money taken at
witn you.

PICTURES ONLY

Give Stout Figurcc
Slender Lines Without

Discomfort
Guaranteed to

reduce hips
abdomen one to
five inches, firmly
support the bust

abdomen, coax
the flesh long,
slender lines,
hold the figure
erect and graceful.

to SS.OO

34lU St. and Broadway, Now

Treats diseases of domesticated

Invaluable to women with weak backs, as this corset
replaces cumbersome abdominal appK.tnces, with comforting
support, and all the of an abdominal belt, with
none of its inconveniences.

9

DR.

and Shoeing
bet. and

llAtltfl It If A r A HAM muHtl .

xi xuu

.

and

and
into

and

York

an,mal3EClentia.iy and performs an

operations known to the Veterinary

profession. Special attention givenJr

to tne 8noein8 of horses with dis

eased feet.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., fWpe'BwMn, MhUiUWi

are supplied 'every year direct to more
American planters than are tbe seeds ot
nnypiner growers. Do your seeds comedirect from Philadelphia? If not, we

quarry It's Good.

"HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES."
FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

You must go to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer
We mak a specialty of Fine and Reliable time-piec- es for all oufl
poses. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest.

JAS. H. SKARRY.
Tho Peoples' Jeweler and Optician, Watch Inspector L. & N. R. R.

cuy u

1

in

$3.00

all

afflicted

possesses

L


